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WHEELER'S, & ALSO EMERY & CO'S
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I=l3

Rail Road Horse Power R. Tresher,
lfs tlh the Latest and 'lmportant IniprovenientS, for

whisk. Tntent is secured.
MBE subscriber tales this .method to inforir the

Farmers of, Bradford and the adjoining empluties,
that be is agent for, and has for sale.the *hove ad. bra-
led and unequalled Home Power 'and Thnestritig Ma-
chines, tibial he is prepared to furnish nit the same
terms as try the manufacturer, with the addition of the
actual cost of transportation, Contracted for at the low-
est and best rates.

The subscriber bns Fold a number of the above ma.
chins inthis. and the adj doing counties orChemung
and Tioge, Ti. Y.. and all wiihout exception have given
the very hest satisfsetion, and n here they ate known,
all farmers give them the preference, on account of
economy in threshing, being operated with much leas
expense, and cracking and wasting much leas grainthan any other machine in use.

The Two-fdaree Power Thresher and Separator is
capable, with 'three or fintrinen, of threshing (Aim llto
to 200 bushels of-?wheat or rye, double that quantity
of oats, per day.

"4
-- entree.

The prizes for Emery. & Co.'s one
Vfore Power, $B5 00

do Thresher and Separator, 32 00
ttd Bands, Wrench, oiler and

eitra piece", 5 00—5125 00
Jo" Two-horse Polder, .$llO OD
do Treiber and empanitcw., 35 00
•do Bands, oiler, wrench, &c., 5 Uo—slso 00

Alan,Wheeler's otse,horse rosSr,ThVeidwr,
And Separator., complete, (improved this
se•son) .

Nhrelets turn-}gorse Power, Thrrahrr and
Separator, complete.

Price of Emery's Tresher and Cleaner;
hand,, a renches, &

db fsgiar Mill. ennoplere for her,
Pike of Grant's Fan Mills, adapted for

hand 'or power, front 22 00 to :5 00
/The anbacriber will elan the edming treason be pre-

pared tb fbrnish on order
EMIEh IV Se. • Cm, * NEW

fish oo

TIIIIEAI IEII, • ANI) eIy:ANFAL
Emery & Co. tot nearly boo years pai4. li;ve been

reperimetititgi to iertict a eteriner, to be bperatrd with
their Power for !Millie abil field threshing ; and With
tench time end ripener have stieecided to their entire
satisfaction, gad are no* perrurrll to funrsh a Self-
cleaner, combined elth aU tl.e advantages of their
naershot ryfifitlt r. end it the ravine time requiring leis
force to operate its nosey, motion than is nmmrrai byih
hit vibrating separator. . ft has brim thr•rougt.ly testra

timing the tut Itan.est, and ems eof the m hive been
natal the past season for threshing in the heat grata
growls g stctiubs of the rust!! of New York with the
Lest success—threading innittliv together an equal stn.

j oust and at less expense, than thecommon threshers
. with the vibrating separators,

The Cleaner has all the advantages of a good fain%
nine mill. cleaning the Gl for market, watattng
Mine The tieing hut tittle !more than
a finning kill. or about thirly rfebarx—makinr, the
whole Thresher shit Cleanilr rest $75 to she Fernier,
and wish Enseq•& Co.'s two-horsepewer. $lO5 00.

The Cleaner can ht delartle , and she Thresher use
rd alone when desired. Thenew Thriustwv and Clean-
er are destined to take the place of the 14.1; elpeninee
and enntlerius thresher and cleaner now in nor.

Farmers and others *Wang 40 procure any of 'O4
aboreinentimied Horse Powers an.l Thresher., will
oawr trouide, risk and (smut*, lry purchasing them of
the slibarribet:

tr On account of the large demand foe the above
Machines, and the difficulty of ininodiately dlline or.
de,i for them, persons wishing to purchwie marhinits
ahmOd Ore me' timely notice as to what kind and at
what time they wish to-pitstuts. them.

Penner' wishing to It their threshing innmedistely
alisr harvest, should procure their machines as early as
the fast or July. Also fix isle

A GI:NILO/II. A.E.OSTMENT OF vetraorem

AItICIUURAL & HORTIcULTURAL MMTS,
Al manufacturer's retail prices, such as

CORN S 1 lELLERS. 1-1A :44 t-RA CUTTF:RS,
CULTIVATORS, CWINPLAN:I4:MS,

BELE,SWARD,51.13 SOIL Er othfr PLOWS,
DO_POWERS FOR CIII'RNS, ra:NnALL s

CO.URNS, GRANT'S GRAIN CRADLES,
Rergring ihrse /pikes. Ihy, Straw and Alumrre

IMIZI 52
tut Iron and Woolf Ctstein and Well Pumps,

I,E %D PIPE of all aise‘g,in large or small Omni-
ites, cheap for Mb!

It. 11. WELIJES will, the corning reaann. be pre-
pared to furnish J.'l.orantt & Co's celebrated patent

rteininsit Crabs erirdit.
trharrale and retail: The'rtsdle will be furnished
trith Dunn's celebrated Beytke. the beat made in the
tnion and warranted. Ostlersrespectfully solicited
from town and country merchants.

Also rut sale, a large and *ell selected smoortment of

COOK; PARLOR ,fir ODJIER
MeV=

Or TAIIIIOtS LIZACTUFVL PATTCRP• I Furs, PRICES, aC

My dock of Stoves, and prices, will compare favora-
bly withthose of any rhyme bum in any of the large
neighiorhitg towns.

Tia, JapanneAland Sheet Iron Warr,
700ficlured and for sale Wholesale and retasl,-Cheap

o Cask.
A large 'and fait Cstaloguir.sof Aaricnyural Imple-

ments and Storm wi.b cngraeinga. furnished grin*
eitherbens, orou application by mid pore-paid.

,RAYMONtt M. WELLES.
Athens, Pa.. Norrember 30, 1850. lvln

An. ign IWIL--frill 11Ir 111.Y-4 •
-

_

. ,xr • LiMay, Grocery and p 0r Store !

T w..TIIrr ANY has removed his establishment
1.4. diiectly across the street (run his old *bind, in
the sines lately occupied by Mr. Diane, where he will
be happy to see his old customers, and na many new
ones as may be desirous of purchasing articles in his
!as et the lowest 'ramble cites. Nue. 110850.

Nee abantsements.
_

NEW 00003 AT THE
CENTRAL STORE !
NT N. BETTS has just received a fresh ad rue-.l.ll . nil stock of Tall and Winter Goode; which heotTeni to the public at low prices, el dumpas the dump.est, for rash or most kinds ofproduce.

In his stock will be found a good assortment ofLathes Deaf Goods and Trimmings, suitable for the.eaaon,also a splendid amottenent ofMattis, silk, linenand cotton laces, French work collars and Cuffs.Ladies Gentlemen's, Boy's and Childien4 s lootsShoes, a great variety.
The good people of this village and vicinity are in-vited to sall and examine for themselves before purchas-ing elsewhere, be feels ensured that he can satisfy them

asto quality ofgoods and prices.
Towanda, Nov. 12, 11150. '

FURNISHING DEPOT !

ring subscribers having just received a binge midi-nen to their stock, are prepared to 'famish a per-
son with . " complete outfit," ctmatstitig of
OvOccials, Coals, Pouts, Vests Skirts Usiderskirts,

lOrrneers, Has, Cups, Saspcisiders, Cravats.
All of *bleb will be sold cheaper than Miiieheimestfor

Xemd9 H.~11t. A. CAMPBELL.Towanda, November 14, ISAO

The Right Place to buy Goods Cheap
IZIZZEIMIZI

B. KINGSBERY 4. CO.'S
AITHER they have opened some choice NEW
I'V tit)ol3s, at greeter bargains then ever before

offered to the public. Amongst them may he found
a lot of Rich and Elegant, as well as Pisan and Cheap
Fall and Winter Dry Goods,of every variety and style.

,Trneantit, November 7, 1850.
10111tINTED and plain DeLollies, and Castanet's, of

of the most o.l'igant style.). and as low as even one
shilling a yard. at KINGISDERY & CO.

FRENCH Metinoes and Pstmettas of the most de-
sirable patterns; also Worsted Plaids for dresses,

as well aa children's west; for sale. Osep fi.r cash, byNov. 7. 41. itINGSARRY dr. CO.

T3RINTED Flannels and Turkey Zeds, as well as
a large stock of CS:ieoes; Dchaines, Cashmeres

and Alpaccat, can be found for sale kj. •
Nov. 7. B. KINGSBEWI" & CO.

LA DIES' and Gentlemen's Pocket Hatulkerebiefs,Hosiery, Cravats. 84oes. &c.. he by
Ni,. 7. B. KINGBBERY & CO_145 00 -

-- - 1- • -
-

.

75 00
95 00

M:UTIA NOTICE.
THE attention of the commanding offices Of the

st eers! companies ofuniformed militia within the
County of Br.elford, is respectfully directed to the fifth

colon of the Act 0117th April, A. D. 1819, which re•
quires the Caphin or Commanding °Meerof each com-
pany, to furnish a copy , f the roll of!said company, un•
der oath or affirmation to the County Commissioners,
at such time as the assessment orioles are returned in
etch and every year, designating the township, anted
or bohmgh, in which each member resides. And they
are hereby refineeted toruntish said civic.' of the rolls
to the Coutmuroitiners An or before the 20th day of Dd.
amber nett. C. 8. 1W8..3E1.1..Crk to Coot's.

mmisaionet's Mice, Towanda, Nem, Ilk IM

WESYRAY.
rt.lltlE to the enclosure of the suhscriher nn or sholit
V.or the 20.fi September. sone yearling Steer. and one

Ififer. The steer 'was dark red, with a Altar spot in
the forehead. The heifer also s dark red. The own-
er can base them by proving property sod paying
charges. ARI..

Wvion. October :coma.
ptito.‘DctAynis. cimimetr ,.. IC—futurity Jeans
1-) sheep's Frey cloth, lief., roll very 4.8 a for cash
lq nit B. KING3BERY 141. CI

TO CONTRACTORS..
()CR arrongetnento 'Leh to to enable as to deli,

et sunny point along lino of canal; fltif, Pork
Vh., Pinot. Powder .IPuees, Pirko, Wheelbarrow,
Am to Shovels. carte bulimia, !umbel. nt in fart almaa
every thing wanted, Orders promptly illetirleg In.

Athena. Aug. 2:1 1850. WEILLA &HA RRIA.

L. W. TIFFANY;

HASI just tereiserJ. and still rereiirino from New
York New Gond.s and lit. Of them. Yankee No-

tion*. a variety. roys. innumerable ; firocniem Without
eteeptimg any kind ; I.i.loors of all descriptions, kinds
and quiditien, and every body knows be pelts very low
for cosh.. 1.. W. T.

Tuvrands. Soar inth. 1530.

NOTICE TO COLLECTORS.
A LL theme who know ihemselves indebted for stair,
/I musty and manta tszes, will prepur themselves

setttr tip In full at DreemLer court and nive cost.
J. M. PECK, Deputy Treasurer.

Tn RET I I 1.11111.-AII thou" whoknew thPmselves in-
debted fist Licenses will pay Up immediately and sae,

ems. i J. M. PECK, Deputy; Treasurer.
Treaadry (Ace, Towanda, Oct. 21, 111150.

AD 11tsisTuvrorys Norrem
A 1.1, person■ indebted to the estate of dustaeus A.
CV Holden, deceased. late of the township of Dwell.

are hrrrby rrquevlrd to make psyment without delay.
and an persons having demands against said estate are
requested to preirnt them, duly authenticated for set-

tlement. JOHN W. SWEET, Administrator.
Duvet, OHohei17. 1%30.

A DM INISTRATOR'S NO ricK

AM. persons indebted to th e estate ofOILHERT
DIMON cked, late of Pike, are herrby request-

ed to. make !payment without delay, and those
having claims against said estate *ill please
present them duly authenticated frt. selflenwnt.

HANNA HIMON.
Orwell, Sept. 7 IRSO. J. H. WILSON.

•

?dote Partitulars.aboultic late Flood.
y INOffAlf & SON, woukl nerpectfully announce
.1 . to theirrustomers that notwithstanding their recent
heavy loss they will he prepared by tlee ljt, of Sept.
nett to aerommodate all that wily dim there a call in
all the various branches of their business.

N. 11.—h is very &wind* that we should have our
dues under the pre.ent anrrimilistatea, therefore all thaw
thatknew thereselite indebted Nile oblige tea by call.
ing and muting up itlnftediately. we Irish every one to
do it oftheir corn fere will. but we would just hint
that those that do not obey this call may pJ.sibly be
compelled tatineet us elsewhere.

Monroe,August. I st, 1860.

GRIND BTONEB, a superior'artick of Nova
:Scotia. grind stones, fur sate at

att MORCURB.

CALICO—r(splendid assortment of those
cheap Conde° and Merrimack prints. (colors

warranted.) cast be found at r' a25 X. CO.

MACKEREL by the bbl.. bbltt., bbl. also
some superior codfish,can be found at

K.& CO.
JOINER'S TOOLS

A N extensive assortment of Nimes and Tools of es
cry description will be found at MERCUIW._ • _

T KAT/MR—Sole and rpper Leather; also Kip
1.4 and Calf skins. for Bale by m3O K. & CO.

IORINTB, GINGHAMEI, LA Wbite &c.• a beta
irul assortment can be foam! At

April 24.1650, MERCURS'

.
, REMOVED.

WA. CHAMBERLIN has resumed his Clock.
Waleh and Jewelry Store to B. Kingsbery &

CO.'S Brick Nock. 'where he keeps on bawl a very
extensive as ortniern of Clocks. Watches, ieweby.
Fancy Gonda, to which be hasjaw made a large add.
tiara. received by express from New York. nR

• OISSOLUTIiON.
NOTICH is hereby given, Sim she partnership Isere.

Wive betweeir ibe subsoribers Ims been
by'oluttpd comient. The affairs of saidfirm

will berarranged by Hiram His. AU persons irsdebi.
ad !its reglnseciAla auk their seennats.

HIRAM MIX.
E. H. MASON..Notember, 1850

Legal 2bettliscmrnts.
SHERIFF'S SALE.

Y virtue of a writ of Venditiona Expo. issuedBYout of the Court of Common Pleas of BradfordCounty, and to me directed, will be exposed topub-lic sale. at the Court House, in the born' of Towan-
da, on Monday, the 241 day of December at one
o'clock. F. 111.. the following piece or parcel of land
situated in the township r I Towanda, bounded and
described as follows north by- lands of HoraceGranger, west by lands of John Simmons, south bylaud lately contracted to D. M. Doll by the said Wil-
liam Mangereast by lands of Pinery & Brady. Con-
taining about seemly-eight:acres more or less about
thirty acres improved two framed houses.two tramed barns and an apple orchard thereon.

Belied and taken in execution et the suit of Sam.
hel Huston, now to the use of William la atkins vs.Willianl Manger.

ALSO.4The" followitli piece or parcel of land sit •
naiad in Ttbivandi township, bounded and described
as follows': north by lands of Horace Granger, west
by lands of John Simmons, south by lend lately con-
tracted to D. M. Bull. by the said William Manger,
east by lands of Pima; & Brady. Containing
about seventy-eight acres, lye the saute muff or
less, about all!), acres iniprote4. two framed hon.sea, two framed barns add ad apple orchard thereon.

seized and taken in execution at the suit of Wit
Liam Watkins vs.,William Manger.

ALBo—The following, lot piece or parcel of land
situated in the townships of Towanda and Vlster,
bounded and described as follows to wit : north bylands of William Gibson & Duncan %Miler, east
by lands eifJob Shepard & William Gibson, south
by other hinds of IforaceGranger, and west by lands
belonging to the estate of John Gillmore deceased
and lands of Wm. M'Murren c onta in ing about ailiy
acres more or less about four acres improved two
board shanties thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of 13or-
ton llingsbery vs. Horace Granger.

ALSO—The following piece orparcel of land situ-
ated in Athens Township, bounded and described as
follows to wit : north by lands of Francis Tiler, west
by lands of Simeon Vansorder, south by Harerland
Cothetli; and eastby Thomas D. Daily. Contain-
ing about fifty acres tore or less, about ten acres
improved, one log house and one slab stable and
a the fruit trees thereof).

Seized and taken itt ekediition at the suit of lied
HcDutree vs. Lawrence Gorilinle-.

ALSO—The following piece or parcel of land sit-
uated in Burlington township, bounded as follows
In wit: on the north by lands of Horace Pratt on
the east by land, ofDaniel Terry, south by lands of
John Pratt Jr. west by lands of Jesse B. lirkean--,
Containing forty-two and a half acres, thiny-pre
acres improved, with one flamed house, one framed
barn and an apple maul! thereon.

Seized and taken in elecution at the suit of 0. P.
Ballard Peter I. Vhq:111110 and J. D. Van Dyke.Al.Bo--the following lot of laud situatedin Troy
township and bounded as follows to wit : horth by
lands of Smith easier and Jonathan Boys.e, east
by lands lately the estate of Osiiiel Loomis decd.
smith and west by lands of B. Stevens. Con-
taining thirty-nine acres and one hundred and forty
four perche's, he the same more or less, about twenty
acres improved, kg hou e and barn and shed there-
on el•ected.

Stilted and taken in electilion at the buil of 0. P.
Ballard vs.. Peter Kyser.

ALSO—The following lot piece or parcel of land
sitnated in the township of Orwell and Home boun-
ded and described as follows to wit; beginning at
the north-west corner of warl'ant lot No. 119 a beach
sapling. thence north .) degree weal two hundred
perches to a line of the K.. tract thence south 81 de-
grecs east one hundred and seventy perches to the
south-east corner of the k., tract, thence so osi sev-
enty-five degrees east twenty-two perches to line
of the puintell iract„thence south eighteen degrees
west in a line of the old survey to the south-serf
corner of the same one hundred perblies thence
mom silty-sis and one third degree* east one hun-
dred and ninely.ninrperches and three tenths of a
perch to the N. E. of warrant lot No. 1419 to a beach.
thence south 89 degrees west three hundred and
twenty perches to the place of beginning. Contain-
ing one hundred and sixty-nine acres and 1:8 per-
ches, bt, , the same more or Less, about Gtmen acres
improttOd and about fifteen acres chopped and une
b•g shanty thereon.

Seited and taken in execution ai the suit of Hut-
ton Kingsbety. Joseph Kinesheit, Lemuel Kings.
bery. Execiitiits of Joseph Kingsbery deceased. rat.
N. I.Keeler Administrator ofCharles rribder

ALIK/—The folloartng lot of land t.ituated in I.e
Roy township and bounded as follows to wit: on
the north by—Ebnae on the east by K. 8 R•ggs,
8. Van rleet.and IC Reynolds, on the south by the
Towanda Creek and on the west by the widan•
Walters. Containing seventy fire or eighty sere,.
about thirty acres improved. au old lug house and
small framed barn theretni.

Seized and taken in execution at the snit of 0. P.
Ballard. va. William Ourtdine.

ALSO—The kllowing piece or parcel of land
situated in the 'township of Sheshequin bounded
and described tis follows: north by lands of Jere-
miah Kilmer. west by Nathaniel Shores, !south by
Joshua /Shores and easr-by lands of Roger.; Fowler.
Containing about seventy-five acres more or lems,
ahootprty acres improved, one framed bolis.e, one
framed barn and a small apple orchard thereon.

&teed and Wien in est-cotton as the snit of shep-
herd 4 Don-ante to the mie of V. E. Piollett. now tO
the nu, ofGeorge Wansey. vs. James titinith.

ALSO—The following lot piste or parcel of land
siinated to the kiwi sb:p ofTovranda.tionniled and
described as follows to wit : beginning at a rock
oak at the corner of lands in the *St ratitee names
ofKepple &Thcmta's Flabanan therictsouth sixty.
eight degrees, vest thirty-6re End fivellenthspercb-
es to a white oak sapling, thence south twenty-one
degrees. east forty-six perches to a post, thence
north fifty-eight deeters east thirty Ave anti fire-
tenth perches to a higkory, thence north twenty de-
crees well forty-five perches to the place of begin-
ning. Containing ten aetes of land be the fame
more or less:

Beizet and taken in eredutinti at (lie stilt of Reu-
ben Wilber is The Towanda Bank.

ALSO—The follovong piece nr parcel of !and .it
n■te in Troy Bone. and bnonded a% follows to wit
on the north hp lands of O. P. Baffling. on the east
by lands of A. Aiiell ori the south by the high-
way on the-tie.t by lands of Levi Bradford. Con-
tainitig tine fourth of Su afireall improved with tole
framed house thereon erected.

Mimi and *eked in execution if the suit 0(0. P
Ballardvs: beonard J. LitadfonL

ALISO—MT virtue of two wrilsc-Cif Venditioni Ex-
ponas, The following piece or parcel 'of land sit-
nated in Towanda township Bradford ennuit and
bounded as follows to wit :-north and east by lands
of David Rutty, on the south by lands, of John M-
esons, on the west Ity lands ofBishop and William
Poster. Containing ten acres ail improvedwithout
framed house theretrettett

&lied led taken in execution at the snit of g.
Pox vs. Samuel Hawkins.

ALSO—The following spieee or parcel of landbe-
ing and lying In South ereek township, and bound-
ed as follows: on the north lip lands of Willisth
Becker, on the west by Cyrus Burk dr (Jrovit lands,
and south by the gruel( faml,and Cast by W. Brotta
('. West. Containing some one hundred and ince-
tv-n ine.acres of land with twenty acres improved
thereon.

seized and taken in execution at the suit of Cal-
vin West vs. John Hillman.

ALSO—The following ptece or arcel of land sit-
oated in the township of Leßoy ntv of Bradford,
and bounded as follows to w . the north, east
and south by lands of Job H mond on the west

by lands r.f the estate of Meth q Holcomb late de-
ceased. Containing Ave and three-fotirth acres,all
improved, one small framed and two block houses
and some fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the snit of 'Wil-
lis Drownson committee of M. C. Ammo, vs. N.
dutifit 2nd.

ALSO—Ds writ of Levan Facies, all the follow-
ing described foror piece of land situated in the
township of hidgberry in the immly of Bradford.
beginning at the north east .ttorner of warrant lot
No. 1683. a post thence south four degrees, west one
hundred and sixty one perches to a black oalt sap-
piing fur &tomer. south east corner a -said war-
rant lot, thence west forty-nine perches to the Cell.
tre on the south line of lot Nn. I 14.thence north one
hundred and fizty-four and 4-10 perches to the
north line ofslid warrant lot. thence month eighty-
six degrees sat fifty-four 65400 perches to the.be-

Etgal cAlwatisnucnis.
ei tieing. Containing 64-two acres and forty and
840 perches more or less. it being takes from the
east sidiriatimid lot No. 114on said Taman kit.

seized and taken in execution at the 'suit of
Charts McEuen to the use of Geo. Sanderson and
Burton Kiagsbery. vs. Joseph O. Gordon 4 .Latr-
rot ce LionlinierTerreTenant.wm. 8. Donis* Sheriff-

nerifro °Mee. Towanda, Nov. 10. 1000.

Libel for Dieonx.
Elt:a C. Pierce. by her use friend, t. N. Pumeray

vs. James E. Pieta. IA the Common Pleat of Brad-
ford I:aunty, No 111, May Term, 1850.

JAMES E. PIERCE. dekutlant the above muse :

ou are timely notified that Erma C. Panne, your
wife, by her neat friend. t N. Pomeroy, had filed her
petition for a theme* front the bonds of inatrirnowy
And an alias subpart)* has Wert returned, and proof
molethat you are not to be foubd in said county. You
are therefore hereby required to iipprar at the. Court
House in the borough ofTowanda, on Monday. the 211
day of December neat. being the first day of December
term ofsaid court ofemenson pleas, to answer the said
complaint, and show canoe, zany you have, why the
said Eliza C. shall not tw daemon' from you.

WM. 8. DOBBINS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Towanda, Oct 25, 1850.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
qmiz undierzigneil, Auditor, appointed' by the Cons

of CA' women Pleas, to distribute themoil:raisedMSheriff's sale of the real west* of Patrick lintm.will meet the pastas interested at his Aire oss'an-
da borough. on Wednesday. the 26th • day of Noreen.
h er neat, at I o'clock, P. M., at which lime and place
all persons having claims are required to present them
or else be debarred from wining, in npnn said fund.

Oct. 26, 1850. WM. WATKINS, Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
•

In Mt Midler 'Me &lute of Wm. Myer deed.

NOTICE is hereby given to all persona interested in
the rotate of Wm. Myer, dec'd, that the under.

signed hosing been appointed an auditor by the Orphans
Court of Bradford Countyt to Audit, ezmaioe and re.
port upon the acroont of E. li. Myer, administrator
upon said estate, will attend to the duties of his ap.
pointment at the Grand Jury Room in the Court
House at Towanda. on the I lib ilsy ofNovember.lBso,

t one o'clock, P. M
Oct II H. W. PATRICK. Auditor.

T terror JUNORA drawn fur December T. dr. S.,
_LI commencing the 11 day of December.

GM IND aIMOkI

Athens be—William Hancock;
tp—Levi Gardner. Levi Westbrook ;1.

As, IntoJohn F. Dodge. Daniel H. Cot bin;
Uurlineon—Cliarles Knapp, 0. P. Calkins;
Canton—Asa Pratt;
Dorill—Robert Bull;
Granv.lle—Dunham Ross;
Mon/le—Samuel Dininek ;

Rome—Joseph Allen, W. W. Woodburn;
Itidgbery— Santo, I thinsanles ;

sheshequin—Jerome 13. Gillen ;
Springfield—W. H. Westbrook;
Troy tp—Benjamin Beach, Joseph r. Flaw
I;6%er—A sa Forrest ;

Wells—J. N. Etlsall ;

Warren—Wm. Howell. Joseph Drisler;
Windham—Harvey W. Dunham ;

11-yulu•ing—W. B. Huff ;

E=
Athenq Ip—Harry Elostrith, eamuel t 4. Claik, E. $

blalibew"on ;

Arhenc bo—Chnrlel brooks;
Albany—John !faith;
Asylum—William Santee;
Burlington—Karl Nichol'. Dalin ;

Canton—James !Renard. Eltsba Rockwell ;

Colombia—N. Morzan
Duren—lsaac Ennt•l
Franklin—Elijah Blake;
Granville—Jinni* flatly.
Lochfield--John Fidler, Peter Brown;
Leßoy—Ru"sell Palmer;
Aitonnw—N. D. Warlord, George E. Arnot, James

- V. Wilcox
Orwell—Albert Conklin;
gike—Nich. la. Cogesdell, Abner vre,q;
Rome—A. F. Eastman ;

Springfield—Lake N. Pella, Ephraim Sargeant, A
len Stacey ;

tartnth Creek—A. Wortendyke ;

smirhfield—Allen Hall ;

Standing atone—Simon faievenc;
Troy tp—Cliancy ;

Troy be—Netson A.l4rnA, Leroy Tatwr
rowan& tp—Horace Oranr„er, H. H. Mace ;

Clarer—Kdward Kent!, ;

VVysol—titeph, n Strtckland, Samuel Owens„ E. A.
Coolimmth ;

Warren—tai.M. Dimon, Wm. F. Corbin, Joseph F
Wheattp

Windham—Leci prase. Chat les ;

Ai elk—John thownell;
Wyalusice—lsaac ieoniug. ;

Leßoy—H.•l. Stone ;

Pike--laaae Ford ,

Columbra—Nathaniel Morgan ;

troll 111 arcra.
itieven., Judson Ormsh, ;

-ttlwrias tp—A. F. Tyler. Samuel Overahtne ;

Athens bo—N. J. Ledoyt IC..lombia—Gen. Gates ;

canton—W. Packard ;

()urea— F.X. Hornet
Granvilli—Harrjr Halley )

Litehfirld—Joseph Kannry ;

Monro.---7Prreerian /Sweet :

orwell—Jarvis Buttleg. Clad" Wrath :

Pike--Ramnel Cbaifee, IL H. Fletcher, Platt Wood
E. C. Abbott;

Rome—S. W. Mrtrphr ;

Smttbfikl—Thomas Wherier, Ebenezer tills, Asa
Allett..sames ti, Trary ;

smith:l4l—A: IL Geri:10111s ;

Standime Stone—?.ems E. Gibbs ;

Towanda ho—J. D. Montanye ;

Troy tp—Gen. Baker ;

Llster—Reobin Penis, Norman Thaw, M. S.. War-
ner, 11.kJ: Daritised ;

ren— Samuel Wheaten. Rttel McCreary, Wm
O. Dolfinson ;

Wandharn-4. 8. Rm.bell ;

Wells—Jes,.e,Shepant ;

Wysoi—Corns Ft Ink ;

vatavi.vrisiti
Athens bo—Jasofi K. Wright ;

-;

Athens tp-Joel Hulett. Julius Tozer Jr. ;

Columbia—Philip +Made. !total Havens, John Dix
by, Samuel T'inkham ;

Darell---J•.nath:n Steven:. Jr.;
Herrick—John M. (roman, M. R. Porter, Lucia

Reed, t3lt..ha Keeler;
Leßoy—Orator Holcomb;
Munroe—fanning flail
Orwell—Seth Cook ;

Pike—C P. Lines ;

Rome—D. N. Miller, Wm. Park,:, Moses Moody ;

Shesbennin—Elias Minik ;

Smithfield—A. D.Randali
Springtle'd—David Parinitig,loo Adams, Wan. I

Pierce
Standipg Ft:Whitman ;

Towanda Lp—Andrew C. Gregg RpCierick Granger
Troy tp—H. D. freeman •
Troy ho—T. B. Baldwin 1`Ulster—James 1.. Out:Atilt ;

Well,—Joseph H. Beer%
Windham—John 1.. Dunham ; .

Ridgbery—Jared Hammond;

CASH PAID FOR WOOL

1371

MO

A"quantiiy of wool wanted which the
highest price in Cash will be paid, at the New

Clothing Store, No. I, brick row. H. at A. C.
rowatla, Maw 30, 1850

oribbls. Fl..nr, 1000 Rift* Smoked Hams & Shoal-
-1-1 ders, and 100 bushels of Rye & Corn for ss le

at ml. Fox's

ADNII N IHTRATHIX'Sr NOTICE.
A Id. persons indebted to the estate of GOULD
A. ItEY MOUR, deceased, late of Pike township,
arobemby regiment to make payment withoutdelay, and
time keying claims against mid estate willplease pre-
sent them duly authenticated for amtkunent.

MARTHA SEYMQUR,
Pike, June 27, 1 SUL Admirminatriz.

filistaliptcons.

MORE NEW GOODS
The auhati%ors are now 'waiving another

General assortment. of New GoOds.
A.R. 8. 1850. 11. 8.& M. C. MERCCII.

(11_ROCERIKA---A large stock of Teas, .NoZarmi
N../ (a good article for 6 cents.) Coffer, Pepper.
peice, tobacco ac., can be bought cheap for cash
at .26 K. &. CO.

FARM FOR SALE.
/1111E subscriber offers four Pale hi. F.lRlllin Tintism.
AL: dm township, Bradford codntv. Pa., situated an on
two mans west of the borough of Tor/soda, containifue,l
ninety-five acme, silly of 'which art under improve.
Mem+ This Pam is of a superior soil. admirably ad-
apted to both grazing and tillage,-well watered arid de-
lightfully situated. To a prawn:of fanner it offers in+-

ny inducement+. Then are upon the farm !I hew
(mated ilvrelliiirt house, a trained barn and °the build-
ings. Term+ of payment made ea-y, and immediate
poweemiun given. Apply to

Towanda. Oct. 17, 1850.

AtAT IRE COVERS, Nice Flower a/id every
V thing else that ever appertained to my line of

buitinese, on hand, and for wale very lowfrr Cash. II
you don't believe it call and try once, and if rin do I
am sure you will be satisfied of imir iniernet in coo.
nolo; to buy of
Towanda, July IS, 1839

way. NAI'DEN

L. Vit'. TIFIPAIS

GREAT ACCIDENT
HAS befallen the merchants, in consequence 0r the

subecribers baring revival No. 3, BRICK DOW
newly opposite *news', with 11 large and general as-
mirtnictit a FALL & WINTER GOODS, especilily
adapted to the taco and country trade, consisting of
Dry _Goods, Om-cries, I!flatware, rroarry,

te ire. I'mas. Oils. Dyes, Leather,
Boots ir MOM: Lleplar,

All of which, the sutricrilier flatters himself, that from
an experience of fifteen years; in the betainess he can
and w.ll sell as cheap as any other estahlishment in
Towanda. Ladow and gentlemen are most re ,pect•
fully invitedto call and examine my Flock.'

Moat kinds of Coimrry Produce taken in ex-
change for goods, and CASH paid for Lumher.

• JAMUS 13. I'iILNINEY.
Towanda, Octoher 12. 1850.

NEW ARRIVAL OF FASHIONABLE JEWELRY !

Ald. WARNER his just received from the city a
• large and splendid sewn:tient of WATCHES.

JE W MAY, Sre., of the most fashionable styles. to
which the atterAi it of ladies and gentlemen is inrited.
!Ina which will be wild at price. to defy competition-
A large asinroaept of Clucks unrl Dane/) Goods at the
lowest rates 0,-tober in. 1 Ssn„

NOTICE.
.A 1,1. permns knowing themselves irldebtril to t

sub.vnber by mite or hook acconnt,tave requeme,
to make limit-tholr pat meat al tbe same. ens/3

Towanda Sept.. 13,H.

TO CONTRACTORS.
TWENTY Hones, Carta and Ge.r.S; and three tau

horse Wa2nna and hornets, for sale by cabin; en
the undelitignetl in Albany tnwn•hip liradk•rd C..

EDWARD M'GOVERN

NEW FALL GOODS.
Jl/ST ierrired et FOX'S alibi} F AI.I.

GOODS, compri *lna , all the tsar t•tylei in market.
which are respectfully (.ITerell at Ihr low( at oriel a. A
call Is aoiicitr.l fmm all wha wish to ',archival. en.;(l%

cm E. T. FOX

A it. Wool Deb-tines and le.rinos beautiful color..
Thihig rl.ithA, Alpsecas prints Atc,.. also Florentie.

Swansilosin,icaliy Lind and other trimmings, a first
rate assortment of Gloves, llosiery and Scotch yarn &c.,

904 FOX'+.

REGISTEWS NOTICES
V@TICE ix hoorby itivrox to all pesron. interested
I that II irry Elhaat and Ja!,es. Elliott, Executor* of
1 ;APO E;liiit,'JecrrastatLate of Wy 41u.ing ; . •

Daniel DAbina, Atlntierbarator of the cola!, of John
Cooney. kreated, late ofTroy ;

Asa Stevens, Administrator 'of thereat!! of James
L gnats, deveaseeh lee of Slantling burnt. ;

Partial Recount of Adlnait‘iatrator of
. .

the rotate of Winne' F. Nenage. deceased. late of
Stiiithfiehl bare lilt) end i.ettfrd in the office of Regis
ter of %Ville in and for ire r ty of-Dradforfir.the at.
mums of their neural admiuiarst nns upon the poste.
afomiaitl. and .that the came trill he prrsentrd to di.
Orphans' Iffottif*of bradford mangy on Monday. do
!d di), of Dectl6be! Writ, for rntifirniat. spit! allow-
snot!. H. 81..\1'K. Rrgiete,..

Recieler's Office. Torrfindo, Nov. 7 1150,

SHERIFF'S SALE/
,

BY virtue of a writ of Venditiona Expo. issued
eut of the Court of Common Pleas of firad&rd

County, and to me directed; tkill he etposed to pub.
he sale, at the Court Ilou,e, in the bona' of Toter
da. on \Saturday. die 2.1 day of Ntivember at one
o'clock. P. bi., the 1./Wowing piece or parcel of land
situate in the township of ColuMbia, and bounded
north by lands of Franklin Baker. west t.y 41. 1.1.
Canfield. scuith.by Att•tisi and Robbins, and east by
Crab Pergitson and Li. Robbins. Conlaiiiing sue
hundred and bfiy acres,. set coty acres improved
widt one framed but.ue and barn and apple orchard
thereon.

Seized and taken in rieention al the suit of C. s
Rte.t.sell's use, ve. John Henson.

W.. S. 1.11.1111110 Sheriff.
Sheries dttce, Towanda, Oct. 10, 1830.

PosTr()NEMENt.--the above salestand- po-i
ported unlit Monday, the 2J tidv lid Decembe

next, at the oatue plae.,and titne of !lay.
NV M. S. DI illtit : 411rtitr.

Kheria -N °dice, Towatatle. Nov. Y, tuoll.

NOTICE.
KINGsIIEttY, is nose receiving from Nen

. York, the most dextral& flock of (:001)4 ever
,(fend in this morket. IIhirII hi regard to cbeepne.•
wi I fully meet the expeetitMos of the moor. It i. obi

poseil.le to pier snrthiog Kr d general catalogue re
the stock. but the public am Wailed to cal and train

ine for ttientsehte• bef•.re purchasing elsewhere.
Towanda, October 17. 0350.

riREgS DOODS,JCNNY LIND AND, vET.rtrr
Tiimmiqgs. flack Silk Lace, eac, Sr., at Ow

store whrre Gan& ire sold giiezp,flot reer:v,i„
Oct. IR. IPSII. .1. KING:4BERN%

Bnt Sltite Snarl Agency.
LA DiRiin want of the BAY .81'ATE b;H A Wl.B

had better examine the lamest. theatest and hew
aseartment ever "tared in the market, before making
their pnwharea. o 8 . J KIN it ER V.

N 0. Farther particulars next week.

!►{l,ooo SOUP PELTS WANTED !

FOR which C 114.11 gill be paid, at the establish
merit at the .i►Mcriber.

Towanda. let. 2..10), D. C. .14.41.T.
• Orp.h.an'a (Wart Safe.

Bl' virtue of an order of the.Orphans' coon of Brad.
ford county. there will he eilysital- to public sale

on the premises, at 2 o'clock, P. M., of Tuesday, the
t9th day ofNovember neri therenewing met of land
situate in Sprint:held township, bounded—Beainni.ig
at a pe.4 in the highway leading from the Elmira road
to Bmithfi,l.l on the farm off J. K. Watson, and run-
ning north 4tt° west 12rods to a post in the hroolt,
thence north 71° east 4 rodai 4. a l ost, thence south 36°
ease 14 rods to a rot, thence south 31° west 43 rods
to I stump in the highway. thence north 40° ou,st along
said highway J 9 4-10rode to thefteginning. Containi-
ng one sere and fotty-seren square rods of laud—be.
he late reridence or Jason Wstson, deecess.l.

Attendance will he given 'atiLth; terms of vale made
known by . I.I.MIUS PRENOlf,

Bprinsilehl, Oct. 8, 1850. . Administrator.

POSTMNEMENT.—The above sale stands post.
Ironed until tbah the INIT. O. acrd

tune of day. L. rnE:scii, Wlieut.

.tilerchanblg,
MeitirarPepartiOelt of Peutt'a •

Ntatit, be/nu , Locus,
HE Leetturs for the le.wion of 18:41—.5.1 will ,om-
MetoCee on 100fighy, October 141h, 01741 cotvitioUe,

without iiiiierruption until he crown:iv I:it of march.
The !.catty is cohoiiiuteil)ao &Horns :

Wu, paiittssu,ltl. I). Principles and Practice of
Ylrdicior.

Jon W t.TnA x M.D. Ols.terics rind Di.enees
Women and Children.

PAT-ratios, D, Natfml M dica w3.1
•Thrrupeuticsk., •

%V.v. R. (111.saf, !if. D. A ratan y and
Dates, M. 11. l'iinciples aud Ptailicc of

&starry.
I%.asufi 'turu 1.. AT.I.YE, M. D. 51ci1ic., 21 Chemis-

try.

Clinic et the Penn.rdvanii Ito.lit..t, the ti.-ker.rrf
*loch to flittnettll to et ery Pr One cottnre. Flatlet.'

,f ,
wallow charge. Fees-71-314A fieULail ,11. 6 uo; 1.% ear ii
61-kg-I 'SAS 110 ; Conlu'iii n f.!0.00 ; *I'L Anatolian:4
rantros waif he ooetted on the 14 of ()Ito r, t0.d..1 ate
care ILitt. J.l II E.l 111111' ';it lient"rr4! r (Pr.

lkiENlti f'.l tkei.ter.
-No 82 Arch At,rtA,

DRS. HUSTON f4,,PORTER.
PaNs AN D env, "0401

store to the Vll'ttrit Heats,. where they m.ty be Cortntl
reittiv In ;tumult., calls-of iltrir ittote*.iten.

STOVE, HARDWARE, IN,
Sheet' Iron and Cepprr Srort.

n c. H ALL h wing. made larg e additions ti h 4Lis stook, invites the anent ion .01 the citizeineuf--Nor-
Pdnnsylvania to his an.initnent. .

In;the Har,itrare Prnorino,4. I rharenge .` the
world " and e. all the rest or in inkit if,"a(not forgettingamy establishment in Towanda,) to sell as cheap et. I
can. sh4lt and vOilt.(

The stock of Haililware consists of eery article rag-
ally kept in a II irder ae I.l.,re—mnoill which may. be ,
footed Iron, Nelda, Zme, Tin, Sheet iron, manure and
hay. Forks. shovels arid spades, blacksmith's bellows,
antils anal vices, eetelir.pLites, rota I riniug,i, mill, I cut
cireular and panel A IT., ehi TN, au4tirF, 10-,* chains,
honks and hinges, shovels and ton7,s, but s and straws,
brads and larks waggon-hose., ark-ropes, well and cite-_
Urn pampa, Lead Pipes, of All sizes, any quantity of
Catpritters and Joiner's tools, all kinds of Saddlery
Hardware. House T:inimings, of till Lind.; and at nil
priors in fact every thing that any body en 7 saw in a
Hardware store, ur ranreasonably cs:tectever lo see,

In the Store D , purlwent., I have=tili! throe's nn
use in tr.) itur to fed ull---hut I have .Handhox s hncs„
(.eystone patent, radiator,etfrr„..Qtition, Fix plate, air

plate stoves. air tightt.st es, guertheye hot air oven
'with rotary top, premium !es f n No. Ito N0 .6,tto,
retool N. V. stoves, Ilepii,•hcri '''

0% 1.7 ,,, Albin! city
Stov4.. Nora :Ht,air t izht stow, s. tongli and tei.dy ....tov,a
air tight complete, in fact all 1,....:ids and ears of st..om '

. if not mere.
I al," have, and hitrend to loop nn tiled,any titian.

Illy of 14,c,}1.4 onitni;ole Ol step A e,rtiertil
assortment of Iltasi:- C,pper and TM ware, lrum a
big brave kettle d.ovn to a ratan tin pepper boa. •

All kinds of tin, corper and Owe. iron ware menu-
' factored to ell.r, and clety article warranted to give
set i.fsetinn,

The place of !mattress, be on the 'Pohlic Square on
I'Me street, in Moittaties'Neav Wick- Mork. Hie 'store
running o.roug Is Ircin the Square Is. Pitie FlOyet. .51.3
l.i. 1.4.."1.1. 's fooling ii, ire has u no I,IIM, for of cenr-ft

evert' brelv who it .nds to buy cheap well in plire par
Hall's e-aatdtrnmc'r.r. -

Q:-40-,crtidd giv.•n Wirer f.;Ltr in itiths,'
Tme4Third1.1.. z 11:, 1R:0. I''

. .

NVANTED! WANTED!!
• -cowry Thope3ml.leonn!,,, ref 11.001. i. wanted at

I." the Factory in -IV yaltising in et t bait tr. foi clothe.
Ilmad and' narrow cloth,: ra,itneres Cr., Flamed'
Shaw Is and Hlankets, (tw !red or 1, 141 I.) will 14' M ..:e
nn shares ii otherwise as is destrcil. 4 Ise rib!, us. of
Lirailford, and t h e to'j sitting (7.4111::,5, are main d to
can at the nerrne Furforl 1...11. 1111.0:1.-4 fit 11..11'
WOOI eisesi here. The glib-410 ,er 1..0'414 “.2.;11. , IA n
charge ..1 this estatdi hinem. is thotrtnneell to do busi-
ness p1i,,4,-1,•, Y:,./ InIhi.se who patrorte him.

c,: Carding and Cloth Itressina atone on ,hors no-
tice. ' H.g INGHANt.

Wya May 15, ISSO. _

rr A i) 11N(S-Tfl TOR'S, No licl: •
,

A 1.1. lwr-oto4 tOilt•blt d to the nosh, 11,C Josr,r ,tr
rol-ITII. lifweived, lute of Towanda loa n-h'; •

ire hereby teplenleil to no:0,0'104y went v‘iftooot d.•l.y.
.11111 thn r 1. 1.1,ine claims a2iii,t eAtoe,
pret.etit them duly mob. tCoei r.q. itt, l,L

.1. D. MON r ANN" C., .I(loviiiistrttor.
Toorare'oo, Noepoll•er 1. 1850.

ADMINITTRATOR'S NOTICE.
„ I:4l:Ard,A ,STONE,/We of Athens tnwn,hii

are here h) twittle,l to make pa.‘ ment-and those !tar-

, tl7 deinasni. again-t •arle•tate. are a,.l:tied to ple-
zent them duly authenticated to the sttb-eriher, 1,4
adjuttnent. JoHN WATKINs,

BE1%-1" Z.II'ONE.
A tlinim,frammAthrnc, Nay. 7. I VA

IIH•1) aptl Mol.tesee.ale, Iq :hosts mole of
I th.tt now 'rem u•orturth(l „7,54 of the motley

returne.l. Yalrratn.•.Rire, Ft.,h and
rox'zsif which w he ogol,l rhelero at

00() 11 14 11141•01": /‘‘'rire b" !..„l 4l ? earlarri l atTr'y tr_
lolc3 wAnlealinnurtliately lii.exch.mge fur geode, lit-

so. I 3 FoX's_

, THREE TIMES LOST !

OST. betvreett 5..1. Mil ills' 1.. ern tilverly, a
1.1 lartp• GOLD 1"1.;:Ni Cll.. The tintlicr will he talk.-

reaortieil by 14-ntine it at the • Bradt-011 Reporter'
.ftiv, Iti.tolier 44. IFt5ll.

A 1111 I N li T ' •

A, I ii:•lchtc.l to the estile
it if I%f if ()VI% V. tT nrfOri lalr nf 'hint town-.
flits, are Iterclay itt art.Tay 91vnt Willtout

30tIttlitNt. rtisltStf Plltt PylUte Ntil
ptero,nt thcm.tuty auttwntiratr,i tot 46. .tttratctit

.1.% NV.
itt Oisincr m.oknzu,

nvt • li
171.0". 00.--ts,

Ica cria • Ttai; la or,-- ig-_rugrip
•1,3VF.T0111,

F.% VIN(/ 1nC4161.1 In 'nit ,. anal, h ie Servidt ,s may
he ohl lined by odtireqriott ;me through. the l'oet

Oilier, or hy ralloqz ,t ihe 04;1. v ..1 Sterr:tir.
where he vii 9 14. foooll. ter grlserc written ni -

pli,stenn neve be 1. R. I,

St,/.1 VI.S MOLASSES

7tins. sin; 'ill. sit trey tow pneee-31,01,a large
FtoClii P. inelu Sluarrs syrup. just

"rrel..o at npl7,

FARMS FOR &ILE', •
TilE mubarriber hai two or three rah,.

Pfrrinz for gal;-, either Of which be
r4:llfor les, than their real value. It

elr.ods a fine opportunity for l.ergtau wrinii-
;nlz to !write Tiormai.ent'i. venous wi.thing to
p.trrhaae two retitteteil to will utoi examine for them-
.elves. Term. made • R. YOWLER.

iroctot: Nov. F. 1%50.
A I,m, ',lmp Vain ible Timber T.an,l for rale, and

ealeirtl*eil to innate F”rot. *IR poll cheap.

n loft ficored and black Silks, anti Turk Satin, for
ate AO low as they ran 'det urcaased in New 1 rk

by ;he sirtg'c pattern. LO.l 4. K
, .

3LASTIN3 PC VV SAFB F1.13:-.
E are prrp-tnriltofurnisil at sho ai2.l
the best quality, arty quantity of p valet an

Ape at any print rd tiny of Canal at the tuu-r.it 1..

ket price. Ordiritt promptly lilted loots..
'A doms. Aar. `IA briar. W 1.1 ,tr t Rrar,.

ri'llostt.c.hettp toads •ac FaX'S !

T 1::St 111 a will beim,' P.r crash at thr livateat
=l4 A beattlirtd article of Kotteak at 6.1 rent.: 'tin„.
fresh Teat, warraittra gitni Of no .ale„ at 37 In 611e.;
.drop .Mulalt,e„k at roe. Al.n. a Nrste 'alinement of
Csork.-ry of the netvc4 pattern.. very ,Ibivar ; at..i 4.t
fart ever) , thing no 144 hye nnt-1 be r,.1.1 N.
the elle„1.„„t. „t the corner ut Milli mitt Pine s's

Apra/ t!, 1850• • E. T. Ft


